
      Additional topics addressed 

many elements under consider-

ation in light of reform 

measures, and the accompany-

ing strategies faced by state 

governments and healthcare 

providers – including health 

insurance exchange develop-

ment and status of IT-based 

efforts in different settings 

across the country. 

     The Wyoming attendees also 

took the opportunity to make 

scheduled visits to Senators 

John Barrasso and Mike Enzi, 

as well as Representative Cyn-

thia Lummis.   

     The discussions included 

their respective members of 

health policy staff and were 

productive in sharing common 

concerns and specific challeng-

es facing hospitals in Wyoming. 

     WHA expresses its apprecia-

tion for those having made the 

time to attend this annual con-

ference and will continue to 

facilitate timely contact with 

AHA leadership in appropriate-

ly addressing the issues present 

in the current agenda from Wy-

oming’s perspective. 

 

     The American Hospital 

Association held its annual 

conference in Washington 

D.C. this past week.   

     Wyoming hospitals were 

well represented among par-

ticipants from across the 

country – Eric Boley, CEO 

of South Lincoln Medical 

Center in Kemmerer and 

current WHA Board Chair-

man, Vickie Diamond, CEO 

at Wyoming Medical Center 

in Casper, and Pam Maples, 

CEO and Gary Trauner, 

COO at St. John’s in Jackson 

all attended with Dan Perdue 

and Neil Hilton from WHA.    

     The meetings opened on 

Saturday with a special State 

Issues Forum, specifically 

designed for Hospital Associ-

ation leadership.   

     Participants heard from a 

variety of speakers on the 

subject of Overcoming State 

Barriers to Ensure Access to 

Care. 

     The conference formally 

opened for all on Sunday 

with an engaging agenda of 

keynote speakers and smaller 

breakout sessions.   

     Special sessions on day-

one were held on specific 

rural challenges and a de-

tailed review of recently 

posted ACO rules. 

     Monday’s schedule in-

cluded a wide variety of po-

litical perspectives from sev-

eral DC contingents from 

both sides of the political 

aisle – highlighted to a great 

degree by the clearly focused 

and to-the-point commentary 

delivered by former Wyo-

ming Senator Alan Simpson.   

     The points covered by 

Sen. Simpson were firmly 

grounded in the analysis and 

report compiled by the Fed-

eral Deficit Commission, 

with obvious focus on the 

inherent challenges facing 

the healthcare industry. 

 

     

      

   

 

 

     Several panel discussion 

sessions were very well at-

tended, as these provide at-

tendees the opportunity to 

participate in an open forum 

dialogue with key leadership 

individuals.   

     Dr. Don Berwick, Admin-

istrator of CMS, and Kath-

leen Sebelius, as Secretary of 

Health & Human Services 

each took center stage as part 

of panel discussions and re-

sponded to open questions 

and concerns voiced from a 

wide range of issues.   

     As the new Chairman of 

the AHA Board of Trustees, 

John Bluford, took active 

part in these forums as well.  

Mr. Bluford is President/

CEO of Truman Medical 

Center in Kansas City, Mis-

souri. 
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Other Events: 

  
Western Regional 

Trustee  

Symposium 

Omaha, NE  

6/8-

6/10 

  

  

WHA Calendar: 

WHA Trustee 

Conference 

Riverton 

5/6 

WHA Board 

Meeting 

Riverton 

5/5 

National Nurses 

Week 

5/6-

5/12 

Report from AHA Annual Conference 

Read News Briefs online at www.wyohospitals.com/newsroom.html 

http://www.aha.org/aha/index.jsp


     Washakie Medical Cen-

ter (WMC) has been award-

ed seven Banner’s Best 

Awards for meeting and 

exceeding health care goals 

set by Banner Health’s sen-

ior management team. 

     Awards were presented 

during the 9th annual Ban-

ner’s 2011 Leadership Con-

ference held February 23. 

     Washakie Medical Cen-

ter captured Banner best 

awards for facilities under 

100 beds for outstanding 

achievement in the areas of: 

 High productivity of 

staff 

 Surgical Care Improve-

ment  - 2 awards for 

high quality surgery 

processes 

 Acute Myocardial In-

farction 

 Prevention of central 

line infections—patients 

had no central line in-

fections 

 In-patient quality indi-

cators 

 Retention of profession-

al staff 

     ―These awards are a di-

rect reflection of the com-

mitment by our employees 

to make a difference in peo-

ple’s lives through excellent 

patient care,‖ said Margie 

Molitor CEO of WMC.  

      ―I am so proud to work 

with a team so focused on 

safety, quality and out pa-

tient experience.‖ 

     Banner Health, a non-

profit hospital system based 

in Phoenix, owns and oper-

ates 23 hospitals in seven 

states. 

     She was among Grass-

roots Champions chosen by 

hospital associations across 

the nation. 

     The Grassroots Champi-

ons were recognized for 

exceptional leadership in 

generating grassroots and 

community activity in 
support of a hospital’s mis-

sion, for educating elected 

officials on how major is-

sues affect the hospital’s 

vital role in the community 
and for being tireless advo-

cates for their hospitals and 

     Wyoming Medical Cen-

ter Chief Executive Officer 

Vickie Diamond was hon-

ored as a Grassroots Cham-

pion last week at the Amer-

ican Hospital Association’s 

(AHA) Annual Member-

ship Meeting in Washing-

ton, D.C.  

     Diamond was recog-

nized by the Wyoming 

Hospital Association in 

partnership with AHA at 

the 6th AHA Annual 

Breakfast of Grassroots 

Champions.  

patients. 
     Vickie is the CEO of Wy-

oming Medical Center and 

the Chairman-elect of the 

Wyoming Hospital Associa-

tion. 

 

      

WMC Receives Seven Banner Best Awards  

Board of Nursing Resumes Tour de Hospital 

ships with hospitals to fully 

partner to achieve patient 

safety goals. 

     Those attending will also 

more fully understand re-

porting obligations regard-

ing nurses and CNAs. 

     The WSBN will be dis-

cussing the options to im-

prove patient safety out-

comes by addressing incom-

petent, unsafe or impaired 

nurses and CNAs. 

     Plan to attend one of the 

sessions for a frank discus-

sion with the WSBN person-

nel. 

Meetings scheduled for May 

   May 4 from 1:00-4:00 

p.m. at the Wyoming Medi-

cal Center, Casper and; 

     May 20 from 9:00 a.m.-

Noon at Cheyenne Regional 

Medical Center 

     Please RSVP to Rose 

Fishback at 307-632-9344 or 

rose@wyohospitals.com. 

     Nurse administrators, 

human resource administra-

tors and anyone who hires 

nurses, CNAs—or is respon-

sible for taking administra-

tive actions—are invited to 

attend the ―Tour de Hospi-

tal‖ sponsored by the Wyo-

ming State Board of Nursing 

(WSBN) and the Wyoming 

Hospital Association. 

     One of the major goals of 

the meetings are for the 

WSBN to establish relation-
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Wyoming Hospital 

Association 
 

2005 Warren Ave. 
Cheyenne, WY 

82003 
 

www.wyohospitals.com 
 

307.632.9344 

Don’t forget to send us 
a story about your 
hospital so we can 
feature you in our 
Member Spotlight 

section! 

Vickie Diamond Named Grassroots Champion 

MEMBER MEMBER 

SPOTLIGHTSPOTLIGHT  
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